
hIOUiNTAIN
HERMIT

Discovered in Heart of:
Hie Olympic Range.

IUISSICB AS FICTION SEALS X

. -ricdious Cabin High on
j

S.iirounded With Pop-

r s and Magazines.

rmii, such as fiction deals in,

discovered in the heart of
mountains, by Attorney

H ilbert, of this city, who

d from a fishing trip
i egged region, says a

mi Whatcom.
;?? ? ?: :;. who. years ago, was

N- w York city by the name
. lives in a commodious
up in the foothills and

v : « from others of his race.
iiis brief, visit with

- is told as follows by At-

jj. ? L Barr is 60 years of age.

P ago, after domestic
left his family in New

v, . : a : turned to the west, a
?< >? on I he face of the earth.

find gold he went into

fen he knew it his supply
b 'came exhausted

tottering steps toward

Lis fate be managed to

completed his mea] an elk

. brought the magnifl-

-1

paradise, and straightway built a

I roomy cabin, hewing the logs and
living tne planks with his own hands.

"The hermit's next ste p was to take
up a claim of 160 acres. This valua-

: hie Umber land ls now in the very
heart of the government reservauon.

(The United States recognizes Le
; Barr's ownershi]). and the old man
.looks forward to a time when Uncle
j Sam shall pay him a handsome sum
\oi money to relinquish his claim.

I ' Ihe cabin in the wilderness is
i composed of a single room by 40
I loot. Trophies of his skill with tin-
rifle adorn ihe rough-hewn walls. He
has learned taxidermy, and has many

j Sne heads of deer, bear, elk and small-
er denizens of the forest scattered
about in decorative disorder. Deep
and soft are the skins of wild animals
covering the floor?a collection of
years.

The Hermit's Library.
?'An incongruity striking my atten-

tion was the presence of many late

books and magazines carefully placed
in rough bookcases.

Frequently Hermit Le Barr walks
sixteen miles to replenish his library.
He is well read and remarkably weli
posted on current events.

"When bleak winter makes his ap-

proach, the hermit lays ra a great
supply of wood and goes on long

bunting excursions to stock his larder.
And then the snow comes, sometimes
ten feet, frequently thirty-five feet
covers his cabin, and he and his books
and dogs are prisoners for three long
months.

"The hermit is a picture. His
frame is tall, his hair falls long on his

nearly to his waist. He is clad in

"Le Purr says he frequently sees
great herds of elk roaming the hills
and valleys. Before government

rangers were placed in the timber Le

Parr told me that whites and Indians
kilh d entire herds as the animals
wallowed in deep snow.

FARMERS INVITED OUT
BY A $25 RATt

Railroads Expect a Rush cf Travel

of Which There Has Been No

Precedent.

All the Northern Pacific ticket of-

fices were notified by wire yesterday

I morning by Charles S. Fee that 0.1 and

rates from the east would be revived,
j says the Ledger. This rate will he

I n membered as being $25, with an

abundance of layovers in which to

? ? . t,|, _ Tacoma
11 i n ts \ f\H£±C Offices:

iia9J JUit V/alia Waila

GRAIN
J. C. SCOTT, Mgr.

kttrrice
Walla Walla, Wash.
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THE o.k. I
UPHOLSTERY CO. J

Carpet laying and cleaning.

Cutting and fitting carpets a |
specialty- Springs restretch- 1

J
cd. Furniture repaired. [f

We Will Call for and :

ma

Deliver All Goods |
J ! T

| T
CORNER FIRST Yl\l> ALDER. T
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YOUR, FAITH XJS
Durs ifyon try -

Station's
Consumption
fl*< * <m» -v aj3a outs is so strong we
1 I C guarantees, treorreftrad
V *** ? ' »ny, and we send you
free trial bottl-.- if you write for it.
SHHjOH'S cos's 25 cents and will cure Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all
I*nng Troubles. Wilt care a cough or cold
in a day, and thus prevent serious results.
It Ins been doincr these things forBO years.
B.CWI lls & Co., 1/ Roy, X. V

Karl's Clover Root Tea corrects Stomach

look ever the western country. The
rate will obtain until November L'O.
Said a prominent railroad man:

"The giving of a $26 rate last spring
was the signal for such a movement
of homeseekers as has not been seen
since the year s of the exploitation of
ibis country some decades ago. The
day of the opening of the rates, and
for weeks thereafter, al] passenger
trains from the east were crowded.
\nd this, notwithstanding that the

spring is not the farmers time of lei-
sure. In fact, in establishing the
homeseekers' rates for the spring,
there was being tried an experiment,
and it: , gigantic success was largely
a surprise to even the instigators. Tbe
natural time for investigation is the
fall, and ir is therefore anticipated
that the travel this fall wil] be un-
precedented. The rates have been
promised all summer and many home-

visit for that time. In my opinion,

ti'on cf people from the east this fall
is to be in the nature of a flood. Har-

sirous of encouraging to come and

a 1 " this asi. T 1 < will
' -ands, for a

picvement is expected, both over last
fall and spring."

UNIQUE SALOON IN MISSOURI.

Mo., is a saloon ke per named Hook

he enjoys. Hook's place, which is

bi ause of the precaution its proprie-

tor ta es to Keep within the laws and

prevent brawls on his premises. A

strange patron is surprised to have

"If you read the newspapers," Hook
'explains, "you will have observed that

insult which is resented wi h a blow

glass, which ir Pices a bad wound. You

"If anybody is ever hurt in the
"Gun flub says Hook, "it will be
with weapons brougt in or with na-

fchese notices: "Profane language win
not be tolerated in this house." "Min-

ors will not be served and cannot loaf
in tiiis room." Both are lived up to.

Hook wil] not stand profanity, and h<
will not sell to a minor, even though
he luis the parents' legal consent.

Furthermore, he never sells on cred-

it, he discourages men of small means

from patronizing him. and he will not

allow a confirmed toper en the place.

The mode] saloonkeeper seems at last
to have been found. ?Kansas City

Journal.

River Stations in North Dakota.

BEE: HIVE U DQIiNG HOUSE,

Entrance on First street.

HE KEPT HIS Due X CLEAR.

portion of the general public, were
greatly interested in the 1 signation

Heading railroad a lew month ago to
assume a more important position

Garrett's rise in the railroad world
has been phenominal, but ons little

' When 1 first went into the railroad
business as a yonne; man, ' said Mr,
tiarrett. "I was called aside by one
of the clerks, who said to me: 'Now,
Garrett. let me give you a ti;). You
want always to keep your desk litter-
ed with paiters. so that when the old
man comes around he will think you
we terribly busy. Then he won't pile
any more work on you.' Well," con-
tinued Garrett, "I made up my mind
hat. contrary lo this man's advice. I

would always keep my desk cleared.
And I have done so."

Today .Mr. Garrett is getting a sal-
ary oi $12,000 a year, while his elerky
counselor is still drawing $60 a month
and wondering why luck is against
him.

The United States geological survey
has established seven new river sta-

tions and renewed four of the five old
stations in North Dakota, so that

eleven stations are now in operation
in this state. The stations ha the
eastern part of the state have been
established to determine the amount

of water power available and for
other general purposes. In the west-
ern part of the state, which is serai-
arid, the stations have been estab-

lished to determine the amount of

water available for irrigation.
The* region has no large rivers ex-

cept the Misouri, which has only a

small faii, not so great as most ir-

rigation canal-'. It is not probable,
therefore, that this stream can be
used for issigation purposes until a

later time, when the land shall have-

become more valuable.

A thorough examination is being

made of all the streams and the lands
in North Dakota west of the Missouri

river with a view to irrigation proj-
ects. If any project appears to be
favorable, detailed surveys and esti-

mates will he made. and. if the proj-
ect is then found feasible, it will be
?eccmmended for construction.

An examination is also being made
)f the cheap and abundant lignite
?esourees of the state in the hoj>e
hat lignite can be utilized for fuel in

lumping water for irrigation in cer-
tain localities, where long canals
would be impracticable.

200
AIR SHIPS

to be given to the first 200

boys and girls buying school

shoes at our store.

Shoes the best possible for

the money and the airship the

the greatest toy for a child

ever shown in this city. The

only place giving them away.

Tiie Gash Shoe Company.
C. N. HATCH, Mgr.

Stenrel BliMiig, (or. Third anf Sail.

COME NOW!
ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY

The World's Greatest

CLAIRVOYANT
PSYCHIC PALMIST

Edward Arnold.
Reducccl Fees.

li DRYS ONLY ;$

.">o<-. Sana $1 .00.

FREE TESTS?FREE TESTS

To all who call for a reading.

AN HONEST PROPOSTION.

THE PUBLIC TO JUDGE.
No charges unless satisfactory.

(YOU TO BE FULL JUDGE.)

I do hereby solemnly agree and
GUARANTEE to M \KE NO CHARGE
if I fail to call you by name in full,

cell you of your friends, enemies or

rivals. I promise to tell you whether
husband, wife or sweetheart is true

or false. I WILL "ELL YOU HOW
TO GAIN THE LOVE OF TH £ ONE

YCU MOST DC'j' RE, EVEN

THOUGH MILES AWAY. In fact !

will tell you every hope, fear or ambi-

vVOßD, ~nd if yon are not absolutely
satisfied when reading is over (you
to be full judge,) then pay me net one

law suits, tculation and transac-

to marry: settle lovers' ouarrels and
family trouble, locate lost treasure
and absent <ri- .. is, etc. YOU MUST

E NO i : iov

\u25a0.'.).' : . ;

Sunday 10 a. m. to t p. m.

RATHER BURN HIS MONEY.

The fellow who complains that he
leads a dog's life naturally growls
about it.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo. O.
Waiding, Rinnan ft Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh. Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
iruggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

"Money to hum," is a phrase that
one is likely to regard as b< 1 mging to
modern slang, and of recent o.igin,
hue it was used more than 60 yean
ago. with a slightly different meaning,
by a farmer living in Western New
Hampshire.

This man ?who may be called
Smith, as that happened to be his
name ?-was sued for a debt which he
declared he did not owe, and he con-
tested the charge hotly, but neverthe-
less judgment was found against him.
Smith said the evidence was false
and vowed he would never pay the
amount As the law at that time
allowed imprisonment for debt, he
moved over the line into Vermont to
escape arest.

Now Mr. Smith had always prided
himself upon being an honest, law
abiding citizen, who paid his taxes

and owed no man a penny, and the in-
justice of the action aganst him rank-
led in his soul. Hp wished to show

bis utter contempt for the decree and
the court that had made such a trav-
esty of justice, and to outwit its of-
ficers in their efforts to take him into
custody. So every Sunday old Smith
crossed over the Connecticut river
from Vermont and paid a visit to his

old neighbor. Abner Cram. He made

no secret of his corning, secure in the
knowledge that th-> law could not
touch him on Sunday, and he took
good care to gel back before the hour
which ushered in the legal weekdays.

\t':< r dinner Mr. Cram and he used
to take a stroll about the place to look
at the crops, and then settle them-
selves comfortably in chairs on the
sandy porch and take our their pipes I
for a quiet smoke. This was Smith's
happiest moment. Reaching down
into his trouser pocket, he pulled out

that judgment with it. never! I'llburn
it al] first!"? New York Times.

PRODUCTION OF NICKEL AND
CO SALT IN i902.

MALTHOID
; ROOFING

IS
For all climates; heat,cold,

1 rain, gases, fume* and fire do
not affect it. Cornea in
rolls ready for laying. Low
freight charges. Inexpen-
sive to apply, cheap in the
first place and lasts for
years.

Send for booklet. %

The Paraffine Paint Co.
jeißto. San Francisco, Seattle,

and Denver, Colorado.

The Drumheller Co., Agta.

J. H. TiMMONS

TRANSFER
All manner of freight, goods and
musical instruments handled with
care. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. Forwarding freight a spec-
ialty.

Office at Watson's Cigar Storfc.

j We buy second hand goods at. a
! lair price and sell

! Second-Hand Goods
jat a fair price. We have bargain*

BTARNES <S CO.
j 22u and 228 West Main St.

CiTY BREWERY
V/ALI.A W LLA, WASH.

j Stahl's Celebrated Beer
\ i¥m \a others, dgiii so othkr.

BOTTLING WORKS
IN CONNECTION.

MRS. J. H. sTAHX, Prop.

I Brewery on Second St. Phone 22.

*?c *Tcoba°it inl9o2
r teared by!

Hyde Pratt j
States Geological Survey is row in!

>r< ss. j
\ denosii of nicki j and cobalt on i

Meadow Creek Blackbird district,
i.emm coumy, laano, t»n.a ieo on-1
-iderable attention on the Pacific

\u25a0" :[\- nkS' : bounty!I
Pa., will be > ?<;? ened and explored |
'or nickel-ore bodies, which a~e still
believed to exi.t in it. At the Mo-
iawK mine, in the Lake Superior
Copper district, Michigan, an arsen-
ide of copper, nicki I, and cobalt has
been foui d. and is said to have been
treated successfully at Hackensack
Meadows. Now Jersey.

There is said to be a considerable

have been tried for a number of
ears at Cumberland Gap. and are
aid to outlast three ordinary rails. |

Phe manufacture of nickel-steel wire

ered, as it would be less corrosive
tnd would have mote tensile strength

than the ordinary steel wire lopes

now used.
Mine Lamotte, Missouri, produced

20 to.;s of nickel and cobalt matte,

which yielded 57 IS pounds of metal-
lic nickel a "d 3730 pounds of cobalt
oxide, a decrease of 952 pounds, in

the production of nickel and of 9630
pounds of cobalt oxide as compared
with the production of 1901. Most
of the nickel used in the United |
States is obtained from. Canada,

which country produced in 1902 matte
containing 10,693,410 pounds of nick-
el, the product in 1901 having been
8,882,000 pounds. The value of the
imports of nickel in 1902 was $1,437.-J.
549, that for 1901 having been $1,849,- j
r .20. and the exports were valued at I
$924.57:), the value in 1903 having
been $1,521,291.

How Abont Your
SUMMER SUIT?
W5iY NOT ORDER NOW ?

I have- some excellent fabrics to
show. Yon know the superior

quality of my work.

A. MELLIN
The Leading Men's Tailor.

\4 l /2 East flam.
In OM Library Building.

CIGARS

TOBACCO

GEO. M. SMITH Prop

10 i-2 S. uth Third St.

Livery, Feed and Boarding

STABLE
RUBBER - TIRHI) CABS.
BAGGAGE and EXPRESS.

BRYAN BROS.
SeCOND St HLDER STREBTS.

Phone Main <Ss>.

V- You want a position?

-:: You want to hire help?

Then advertise in the classl-

f fled columns of the Evening
)% Statesman. Largest circulation.

Miss Gabble? The idea: I over-

heard her tellling another girl that

my tongue is like a race horse. Miss

Quick?Ridiculous! Miss Gahbie ?It's

worse than ridiculous. Miss Quick?

Yes. because a race horse stops to

rest occasionally.


